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Mrs, Rena P. Wilson V
618 Tuskeegee Avenue
Chesapeake, Virginia 23:320

Dear Mrs. 11lsowu

Further reference is mado to your letters of June 26 and August 16,
1972, concerning your yequest for reconsideration of our disallowance of
your claim as widow of Allen P. Wilson, deceased, fax: unpaid compensa-
tion due him at the time of his death as a fonner employee of the
Department of the Navy. /

The record indicates that In 1943 yor married Tam Et Clark in
North Carolina and were separated from him in that State shortly there-
after, After you had tried to ascertain Mr. ClarI;'a whereabouts for
7 years without success, you left North Carolina in 1950 and married
Allan B, Wilsont, Sr, Defore you married tir, Wilson you consulted at-
torneys in Vorth Carolina and Virginia and were advised that it was uin-
necessary for you to obtain a divorce from Hr. Clark based upon the
previously related facts, Subsequently, you were informed of the death
of Mr. Clar: in December 1957. A copy of the certificate of death dis-
closes that Tom Clark died on October 27, 1957, In Norfolk, Virginia,
and thnt his marital status was reported as "separated." The record
also shows that you entered into a ceremonial marriage with lir, Wilson
in Virginia on September 7, 1950, and that he died on January 8, 1972,
in Norfolk, Virginia.

When a person warries a second time the law presumes that the
second marriage is valid and the first marriage wras terminated by
death or divorce, However, such presumptions are not conclusive 6dnd
are rebuttable when there is other evidence which affords reasonable
grounds for presuming that the second marriage is Lnvslid. Also, a
marriage illicit in its conception is presumed to continue in that
condition until the impediwent is removedand a second legal marriage
Ls shown after removal of the impediment.,

In the instant case the presumption that your muarriage to
Mr. Wilson was valid has been rebutted (1) by the death of Hr. Clark
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an October 27, 1957, subsequent to your warriage to the deataue4
mploye and1 (2) by evidence that at the tNam of hix death, tic. Clark
was "Soparrited," which indlcates that he had not obtaIned a divorce
,4ro you, In view of your valid existing wattlinag with IV, Ctark at
the time you married 11r, Wilson, your iarrlag; to the deceased employee
was illegal, Upon the death of Mr, Clark in 1957 tht iwupedimenu\ to
your marriage to Hri. WlLson was removed. Howere-r, there in no pfldence
oX a second legal mnrriage occurring between you and ltr, Wilson t4fter
Itbe removal of the iwpedimeut and, further, the State of Virginia does
Ytot recognize cot*n.nlaw marriages (Coda of Virginia, Annotated,
Title 20, section 20"13), Hence, a coemon-law marriage between you and
the deceased toployee could not and did not arise, famed upon the
forvgoing we nuat sustain the dipallowanco of your claim as widow of
the deceased employe, Mrt. Allen A. Wilson Sro.

In connection wLth our considaratiom, of your claim we haye beae i.
contact with officials of the United States Civil Service Coaission
and the Office of Federal Employees' Oroup Life uiutrancac, Ile indeor
stand that Mr. Wiloon was survived by air childrent two of vhoo are of
legal age, it appears that rctireranat fund benefits tre bein; paid to
you for the use of the four munor children of the deceased emnployee.
.it also appears that you have relinquished your $.nsuranca claim and
that claimt 4iaIP been submitted by or on behalf of the surviving
childrean.

Il view of the above it is sugcestod that the tiwt childreu of the
decaased employee who are now of legal ago make application to our
Transportation 'nd Claims Division (General Claims) for payment
dLrect.ly to the4 of their proportionate shares of tlh unpaid cowpensa"
tion due and owina, Further, it is cuggestad that you, on behalf of
the four minor children, mke application to said Division for ptyweat
of their proportionate shares of the unpaid compensation in your
capacity as a&tural guardian or as legal guardian if you have t.uen
appointed by a court of conpeotent jurisdiction. These claLMs should
lrcludo writteu documentation, lao, birth certificates showing
Hr. Wilsou as tite father of tho children or written acknoswledetemnt
by him that the six children are in fact his children.

The complete address Los

'U. S. General Accounting Office
Transportation and Claims Division (General Claim)
441 0 Street, H. l.
WoashingtoLn, D, C. 20548
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In fil~ure corrntpondaace with this Office, please use the clatir numblr,
tp-16243575s

Sivoerely yours,

*PaUi C, Deot)l}1t8

ror tb4 Cowptroller Gieneral
of the Uaited States
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